Addresses associated with Icknield Community College Watlington (including those nearest to a school in Buckinghamshire)
Icknield Community College, Watlington
All addresses within the designated (catchment) area of Icknield Community College colour-coded to their nearest secondary school and some addresses outside the designated (catchment) area of Icknield Community College which are closer to Icknield Community College than to any other secondary school.

Addresses within the designated (catchment) area:

- Icknield Community College (Watlington) 3,899
- Lord Williams’s School (Thame) 865
- Princes Risborough School (Buckinghamshire) 1,927
- Wallingford School 2,555
- The Oxford Academy 316
- Wheatley Park School 11

**TOTAL** 9,573

1. Measurements for Lord Williams’s School are to the Upper School (Oxford Road) as this is the main administrative centre for the school. If measurements were to Lord Williams’s (Lower) School on Towersey Drive more addresses would be closer to Lord Williams’s School.

For those addresses outside the designated (catchment) area of Icknield Community College which are closest to that school, the designated area schools are:

- Gillotts School (Henley-on-Thames) 216
- Langtree School (Woodcote) 66
- Wheatley Park School 1

**TOTAL** 283

For the 1,927 addresses which are closest to Princes Risborough School (Buckinghamshire) the second closest school is:

- Icknield Community College (Watlington) 94
- Lord Williams’s School (Thame) 1,833

**TOTAL** 1,927